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ROLL OF HONOR•’For Pain in the Back Try*down. We sre not olten celled upon 
to decide lo e single moment wbetbei 
we shell become great criminals. We 
are called upon every day to decide 
whether we «ball take a step in that 
direction. It is the first step that 
ought to be oar concern. Remember 
the swimmers everywhere in the great 
Sea of Life who so confidently swam 
beyond their strength. Overconfidence 
la thé forerunner of disaster. Be 
alraid of the first step down!—Con- 
denaed from 'The Youth's Com-

Enslaved by Cigarettes. 'I have 
lound that cigarette smoking is one 
of the worst habits a growing boy can 
acquire. It binders bia growth, it re
tards bia intellectual development, 
and, worst of all, It weakens hie will, 
and tbue renders him less capable of 
resisting temptation to evil courses. *— 
The Superintendent of New York 
City Schools.

Cork Stands Alone. Wolvllle Time TableFAMILY DOCTES 
GOOD ADVICE

PQMBWWAnANIKHTWhen a man goes into a bard 
were store for- a supply ol cork 
for some specific purpose he generally 
gets what he asks for. The reason 
why the dealer does not endeavor to 
persuade bi.u to try something else 
‘just as good' la because there is 
nothing elfe he could offer, says the 
Popular Science Monthly. Cork if 
cheap, end for ages it.bas stood alone 
in ils field of usefulness It is tough 
• id elastic and its specific gravity is 
only o 24. This added to the fad 
that it is impervious lo water, acc< noth 
for its use in lifi-preservers.

The cork oak which grows princi
pally in Spain. Portugal, Algeria an 
Souibern prance furnishes the supply. 
Only the outer bark ol Ihe t.ee in 
used for the commercial product 
Wbi n the iiee has attained a diameter

the fanon» remedy 0111 PILLS, known from 
the baek^ and side*, ashing llmbe^ jnrollen joint»,

kidneys sre oat of. erter end ire not purifying 
pieeee throngs them» every three minutes.

lnmbigo, rheumatism, 
turn, means that the 
the blood stream aa it

Several thousand officers and employees of the Canadian Pacifie 
Bail wt.y Company enliated for active military duty with the Cuuadian 
Expeditionary Konea, and the majority of them are now in Europe, 
bravely battling for Cnnadu and the Euijjye. This list of those who 
have given up their lives for their country or been wounded in action 
uoes not include the Army Reserves.
Alexander, Oeo..B. Laborer Cal-ary Wounded
Aiiingbam, J, R, B, Urakeman Midi, Ine Hat Presumed
Armstrong, Albert P. Urakeman Cranbrook Presumed dead
Bailey Arthur Clerk Outremont Wounded
Beggs, P. J. Switchman Glen Yard ' Wounded
Bell. Gerald Joeeph Clerk Winnipeg Wounded
Bennet, John George Nut Tspper Winnipeg Wounded
Blbby, Lawrence Wiper Calgary Wounded

be, Geo. A. Constable Vancouver Wounded
Cl>rk Montreal Wounded

Blots, George L3co. Engineer Regina. Presumed dead
Bowden, Chris. J. Checker New Westminster Presumed dead
Brown, John Aylmer Trainman Regina buffering from
Buckle, Thomas W. Loco. Fireman Brandon Died of wounde
Campbell, Georg# Fireman B.C. Coast Btre. Killed In action
Chaffer,Joaeph Walter Montreal Died of wounds
Chapman, George Checker Vancouver Wounded
Clark, Chaa. Branch Clerk Angus Died of wounds
Colley, Vincent Loco. Fireman Mlnnedoea Killed in action
Copping, Erneet Noel Instrument man Weyburn Wounded
Corbin, Harold John Steam FKter McAdebi Jnct Killed in action
Cornwall. Chaa. W. Buffer Angus Presumed dead
Cregg, Joeeph Tinsmith WeetToronto Wounded
Crouch, Jack Porter PortMcNfcoll Died of wo
Cumins, Butler P. Night Watchman Glacier House Presumed
Dsvldeon, Henry Appr. Carpenter Winnipeg Suffering
Davies, John Tboe. Brakeman Moose Jaw Wounded
Decker, Archie Apprentice Coquitlam

Loco. FI 
Mac
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LAND OF EVANGELINE ROVTH

Effective March 1st, 1917. 
Service dally, except Sunday. 

Arrivihq

Express from Kentville 6.16 a
Express from Halifax A Truro 9.68 a 
Accom. from Middleton 11.66 a
Aooom. from Windsor 1.30 p
Express from Yarmouth 4.20 p
Express from Halifas 6.69 p

Express for Halifax and Truro 6.16 s m 
Express for St. John and

t

sss mTuS"rHisr fZz.H'ais
W# hare here on ils, and try Gin

Tour money will be returned If yon 
BOe ejjox; eg g boxes for |2.B0 at s

National Drug Sc Chemical Co. of Canada, Linwtad 
Toronto, Ont.

ü. S. Address—Na-Dru-Oo. Inc., 202^fain St., Buffalo, X.T.

To 60 OnTaklng“Fruita-tives” 
Because They Did Her Good

are not absolutely satfsfled.
all drugglete, or a free sample

Rociios, P. Q-, Ja*. 14th, 1915.
“I suffered for many years with ter

rible Indigestion and Constipation, 
had frequent dixxy spells and became 
greatly run down. A neighbor advised 
me to try “Fruit-s-tives". I did so and 
to the surprise of 
to Improve, and be 
with “Fruit-a-Uvea".

I consider that I owe my life to "Fruit- 
a-tires" and I want to «ay to thosawho 
suffer from Indigestion, Constipation or 
Headache»—'try Fruit-a-tivea’ and you 
will get well". CORINE GAUDREAD.

50c. a box, 6 for $2 Xft, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tivea Limited, Ottawa.

I

Ginpills Blddkcom 
ishop, Gilbert

mmy doctor, I began 
advised me to go on

armooth 9 J8 a m 
11.66 am 

1.60 p m 
4.20 p m 
6.69 pk

Dsily Service (Sunday Excepted) 
Canadian PeciHc Railway 8. 8/ 'Em- 

pre«.i leaves Ht. John 7.00 a. m. arriving 
111 Digby at 10.00 a.m. Leavee Digby 
2 00 p m. arriving 8t. John 6.00 p m , 
making ooimectibii at St. John with 
trains Canadian PaoiBo Ry. for Mon 
treal and the West.

Accom for Windsor 
Aooom. for Middleton 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Kentville

ST.JOHN AND DIO BY

ROSES IN ALBERTA 
NEED SPECIAL CARE

FRUIT FOR TE WEST and Truro
ol approximately five inches, which 
it usually dot* by the time it is twen
ty yeais old, the cork, as the first 
stripping of bark .s called, is remov
ed This c rk i so rough, er a’s; at d 
dense that it has little crm-nercle'

the tree. O 1 the contrary, it seen» 
to promote development The strip- 
p ut I* in J iiy a- d August and gres' 
-kII is ntcrssan in order not to jo

int is ir jtned at ai y 
wth tht re erases and tb< 
ever afo 1 w r Is and ui -

Why Bushel Basket le Poor 
—For EnglandFace Hints.

Be sure and rinse the soap well 
from the skin of the face if yon wish 
to keep it from shining. By applying 
witch hazel or alcohol to the skin yon 
can remove the shine. It is also help
ful to nee chamois on the shiny parte 

II almond meal is too rxpvnafte a 
skin cleanser you will find ordinary 
yellow corn meal an excellent substi
tute. Fill the bowl with warm water, 
dip In the washcloth, sprinkle with 
meal and bathe Ihe face thoroughly. 
No soap will be necessary and the 
surface of the skin will be left tou 
and smooth.

Household Care With Extra Labor 0*t 
Good Result» Despite Suppoaad 

Climatic Difficulties dead
Beet packages for tend* fruit ship

ments are discussed by-J|, M. Creel- 
man of the Dominion 
Dlvlalon, Grimsby, Ont,

There hae been an Im 
lng headway among son 

that the bushel baak 
number of the 

growing districts,

from shockWhite Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
. Am.—The protection of the home, the 

eholitioo of the liquor traffic snd the tri-
1 of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom

Motto—For God and Home snd Na
tive Land.

d Storage
«£gr -VÆÆfÆS

in Bhrub* 1“ the true sense of the term, 
aor* 10 lLe «“war *arden than 

w.. the «rubbery. Notwithstanding the
this country With this, un,vereal admiration that Is expressed

do require treatment somewhat differ
ent frotn most other shrubs or plants, 
but it must he conceded that the ex- 

*tra labor Involved In giving this treat
ment Is amply rewarded by results.

he able to cultivate roses to the 
best advantage, It Is advisable to 
a bed or border devoted to them en
tirely. The ground should be deeply 
dug and a liberal dressing of rich old 

iure Incorporated. The rose Is 
very fond of strong feeding. Do 
plant until the soil has had time tq 
settle, In fact, the ground should bq 
prepared In the fall and planted |q 
the spring.

KSBut its r- moval do-s net kill
Delaney, Martin 
Dickinson, Chaa. K.
Dove, Andrew Mac
Dubois, John > Janitor
Edgar, John Painter
Fawcett, Archie Clerk 
Gallagher, James W. Checl 
Gammon, l^e 
Gordon, Harry 
Gray, David 
Green, John 
Oreenlree,
Ouyot, Alfred Bol
Owtnn, Cecil' Wiper
Hall, Joeeph Storeman
Harrison, Robt. H. Trimmer
Henderson, John Inoco. Fir
Hern, Loftue Roy Cleft 
Hill, Albert Car R
Hinton, Thomas Car H 
Jenkins, Alexander Clerk 
Johnson, W.
Kay, Robert 
Keay, Georg

0°t Kll
Wo

In action
remont Wounded

Winnipeg Presumed dead
Winnipeg Killed in action

SEBSSS: saw*-4
Moose Jaw Wounded
Montreal V 
Cranbrook 
Medicine Hat 
BrIL Col. Diet.
Minredoea 
Strathmore

h. App 
hlnleta" lioeton Service

Yamoutïfiml^wIlKttSS^oif the 

Boston A Yarmouth 8 8. Co.. Ltd., «ail- 
mg on Wednesday end Saturday for Boa-

anttfc
Id

ip'ac. the 
»po' rriLB 
covered

ker
Loco. Fireman 
Wiper
Loco. Fireman 
Wiper

Geo. D. Rodman

Wharf Presumed dead 
Wounded 
Presumed dead 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Killed In 
Suffering 
Wounded. 
Presumed dead 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Presumed dead 
Presumed dead 
Killed in action 
Pled of wounds 
Killed In action 
Wounded

?.. e for support unj | paper 

the top for pmiectlon. The

■pe, but would not h- II. In fact, 
y hardly brought th‘- freight and

live, In Its 
It loaded

Bavc* -A knot of White Ribbon. 
W atchwokd—Agitate, Buffet prior our. run mch my, d.lty, 

except Sunday, on express trains be
tween Halifax and Yarmouth.

R. U. Pahki*
General Paieenger Agent,

Oeo. ge B- Graham, General Manager 
Kentvi lie, N. 8.

the
pad over the top for prelection, 
fruit arrived In Winnipeg In exc 
shape, but would not m II. In25c0*. AW. CHASE’S 

CATARRH POWDER concusaldttOrncxaa or Woltvillb Union.

t direct lo the diieeeed perl» by Ike 
Improved Blower. I leal* the ulrrrn, 

1 clear» ihe air neeeege», elope drop
ping» in Ihe llim.it and permanent
ly curre Catarrh and Hay Fever.

__  itik. a Im>* : hlyevrr free. Accept no
nulxtitiitr... All dealer» or ISmoriaarL 

V1 Bate# * oe., Umttad, Tarent».

Open Confession.
I iKmk Bill Sliakevpriiri; dry at 

dust; hie books, untouc'ied, stand 01 
shell; and I could take my pen, 

I trust, snd write much belter junk 
myself. Ixiug o'er his page* I pir- 
«pired, aud sickened ’neath tht gnv- 
loos strain; his noisy bombas', makes 
me Hud, h i *-lvle abaaid gives 
pain. Hut «hen I m in ihe social 
Swim, I do rot dire to talk like this 
The Avon bard! ^worship him! To 
re«4 him fi'ls my s ml with bllsi ! J 
hate the dir mal, looM daub* Old 
Masters paint! d long ago; they look 
to roc like m -lit job», the pigment» 
spread with oroom or hoe. At these 
old works I g / and stare, add fall to 
find a plrs-ing t'-lng—1st cherubs 
loaling here nd ihete. and cornfed 
snge’s o ihe «irg. I tell the truth 
here in my den. «bue no rebuke can

my lellow nun, I'd whoop 
ancient Arl. I'd like to n 
so bold that I e would s»y ju 
he ihinks, hand oui the iruth arv'r _ 
and cold, about Ihe haloed, wore1 ip 
ped gink». Alas, the man hit» m 
been born, who dares to hoot the gol. 
brick sage, who has the reive 
laugh to se».rn ihe rnrnmne of I 
gore age.—Walt Ma*on,

Icing on them.
The package was attr-.c 

way; was strong enoui.li, It lot 
easily in the car, was du-ap, but 
market didn't want It. Wliyf Peach 
es In Winnipeg, as in ne ir!f all the 
west, are rpore or less of u luxury, be
ing comparatively blgh-pri ed, and he 
lng so they were used to them In an 
expensive package, so did not take 
to these, They expect tin;ir expensive 
fruit put up right, and will pay for It 
that way. This practically throws the 
bushel basket out as a peach basket 
for long-dletance shipments.

In the weal they desire a high-class 
package for peaches. We find there 
the standard western peach box, 
16 1-2 by 11 1-2, and with varying 
depths from four Indies to five 
Inches. Practically all ihe pea 
that enter the west an- In this case, 
at least all that come In from Wash
ington, Oregon, and British Columbia 
In it the peaches are packed In n 
diagonal pack and are wrapped In tis
sue paper. This seen,, to be the 
Ideal package. It Is mrong, attrac 
live, displays the fruh well, if pro 
perly packed, loads easily in cars, Is 
excellent for express 1 Ipment, pll 
fer-proof, with cleats, nilows plenty 
of ventilation, Is the most efficient to 
handle, If trucks are uw d, and It Is 

hard to pack. It Ih Iho the only 
package In which pc .dies can be 
shipped to England. For shipment to 
the Canadian west use for strawber 
rios and sweet cherries the British 
Columbia full pint Hallo, k crate; for 
sour cherries, the six 'mart Climax 
basket, and for peaches ilia Standard 
western peach box.

Montreal 
West Toronto

esident—Mrs. L. W. S’eep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Cutten. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. It. Reid. 
3rd Vice President— Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Hecy—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. L. K. Duncan

i'r

Edmonton 
North Bay 
Windsor, Ont. 
Montreal 
Chat Fro 
Montreal 
Cranbrook 
I-a Riviere 
Wi

Montreal 
North Ha

Impure Blood in the Spring. Repairer
f-r. .lea atonal Carda

THF. FASSIN»; OF WINTF.K I.F.AVRS 1'KO- 
FLK WKAK AND OKI'HKH KDTreasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.

SUrEHIMTEXDXimi.

Pantryman 
Cook / 

rge Ness Loco. Flrerngg 
Hudson P. Trainman 
rle, Peter Switchman 

l.awson, Frederick Lineman 
Iwionard, Frederick Specialist 
lxiwls Arnold /-Cook 
Longm I re, Harold Tranaferman 
l/overldge, Harold D. Laborer 
Lowe, George Ivoadcr
V'-Dermott, Charles Bell Boy 
McKehsle, Alexander Cook

Trainman 
Gardner 
Cook

‘rands E. Trails.
George 8. Clerk 

Norton, Cedi Herb. Draftsmar 
Parkinson, Alfred O. Brskcman Bed De«r
Parnell. Reginald R. laborer t:u*kokg
Pope, Chrls’opher L. Stskemen Hoot. Cent. R|y,
t uoenvllle, Stephen BeOtlanman Green Valley
> enton, Sidney C. l/-,co. RnF<n»»er Lethbridge
Robinson, Alfred > leading Handler Montreal 
Robinson, John R. Cook Montreal
Houghton, Clifford O.BnggngeChecker Cslrsry 
Fezion, F J laborer Winnipeg Wounded

ïi îsïk» vsmsz
Todd Arthur Brakeman Lsurenllan Dlvti Died of wounds
w 'H ~ 51MK2,"

gS'JM-wx ssnaw asga*1- ïœsiss
Honih»ai., March 7th, 1017 (Lilt Vo. 16).

DENTISTRY.As winter passes away it leaves 
many people lecling weak, depressed 
and easily tiled. The body lacks that 
vitâT force and energy which pint 
blood alone can give.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People are an all-year-round blood 
builder and nerve tonic, but they sn 
especially useful Id the spring. Even 
dose helps tj make new. rrc 
blood, -leturning atrenglh commences 
with their use arnT the vigor an»l 
cheerfulness of go<xJ hea th quickly 
follows.

There is just one cure for lack of 
blood and that 1* more blorxf Hood iy 
tbe material*from which biood !• 
made, but Dr. Williams’ Pii.k Pill, 
double tbe value ol tbe food wr eftt.

Woundr-d and mlsalng 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Presumed 
Wounded 
Died of wounds 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Presumed dead 
Wounded 
Wounded
Suffering from shock 
Died of wounds 
Killed In action 
Wounded

Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding, 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton.

Horne—Mrs. M. Freeman, 
in Sabbath-schools—Mrs.

Rcvclstoki-

Montreal 
North Bay 
Olen Yard 
lyethbrldge

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office In McKenna Bloek, Wolfrille.
Telephone Up. 43, 
ty Gas ADMiNifTiaao.

Willard 
Temperance 

(Dr.) Brown.
Evangelistic-Mrs. Purves Smith. 
pe*oe and ArMtration—Mrs. J. Read. 
Peas—Miss Margaret Baras.
Wl.i’e Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Walter 

Mitchell. x
_l Ixiyal TempOhmce Ix$gion— Miss

Protect In Winter dead
Roses should be planted 

deeper than other plants, at least twq 
buds ought to be covered. They will 
ho less likely fo be killed out during 
the winter. This particularly applleq 
to roses I hat have been budded or 
-grafted After planting make the soil 
very fine about the roots by treading 
Water the bed according to require 
monta an1§' weather conditions 
throughout the growing s 
caslonal spraying of the 
beneficial during hot dry spells.

Home of the hardier species of 
roses, such at the Austrian Briars »nd 
Rosa Rugose, might be satisfactory, 
without wlntpr protection, but I pre
fer to take no chances, and my prac
tice Is to cover all varieties with thor
oughly decayed manure, first of all 
pulling as much earth as possible up 
to the crown after the manner of 
hilling potatoes. Roses are always 
killed back to some extent, and I find 
that the more wood that can be pre
served in reason, the greater tbe crop 
of blossoms.

Us the

Winnipeg 
Montreal 
North Bay 
Duncan 
Montreal 
Toronto 
Winnipeg 
Montreal.

si C. E. Avery deWittMcNicol, James 
Marr, Monel Oeldort 
Mead, Mark 
Morklll, Fra O», O. M. (MoOall)

Kuriie *XWt IGaduate “udy In
O^hoorez—B—la. m.) 1—3, 7—9 

Throat work a specialty,
81 University Ave.

Student
Nil
NorFreely Give. °,c. X Presumed dead 

Killed In artloq 
Wounded 
Presumed 

undad 
Presumed dead 
Wounded 
Wounded

Let us freely give,
Be always giving.

For as we truly, fitely give,
So much the more we trnly live.
Give time, give thought, give 

strength.
In loving deeds.

Give love—love never thinks of self, 
But other’s need.

G ve patient service, and if need be 
give tby gold 

Nor lear the loss,—
Give willingly thyself, but let thy 

sacrifice
Be free from dross:
Ho give thy gilts.

And mfnd/ol be to give thy gifts Ic
God

in Ihanklulness, and always In HI»

F>r God rewards with joy unselfish

Bat be who gives not, is not living. 
The more we give—
The more we live.

pfii.
« fid

Wot
Expert 'Plano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Voiieing, Regulating, Repairing 

Organa Tuned and Repaired.
„ M C. Collins.

P.O. Box 3«, Wolfvllle. N 8.

% dead
They give strength, tone up tbe 
stomach and weak digestion, cleat the 
complexion ol pimple#, eruptions and 
bolls,and drive out rheumatic poison».

If you are pale and sallow, If you 
feel continually tired out, brcalhlr»a 
after alight exertion, if you have

smut'; but whtn I m will 
i ft up f»i 

meet a min
Spring Treublea Wore#

It fa not the cold that kl 
growth of any kind lo th|s climate, gq 
much aa the bright sun and dry winds 
of early spring. Therefore do not re
move the covering until danger of 
frost is over. Remove the mulch with 
a fork so that tbe finer portions are 
left on the border and lightly fork 
these In, but be careful not to dig 
deeply. All the pruning thàt la 
usually necessary 1» to remove all 
dead wood after growth haa started 
early in May. It la sometimes ad
vantageous. however, to shorten back 
some of the stronger growths of 
tain varieties In July, thereby pro
longing the flowering season.

f.J. PORTER
licensed Auctloner for 

towns of Kentville ond 
Wolfvllle, hi. S.

headaches or bsckacbcs, It yon 
irritable snd nervous, ff your joints 
ache, If your appetite fails and find
does not nourish nor

Nrrrx,—Where "pres" 
have been missing for 1 
Militia Department.

mod 'tend
ons vu lui

■ l"»wrs shove. 
'Is, and thvli d

refeiV-rt tt 
uvU b> tii*

ih» emnlnveoe 
oath li prvsuiEVERGREEN WINDIREAKS

you, Dr. Williams' PiA 

make you strong and well. To build 
up the blood in the special purpose ol 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and that is 
why they arc the besf spring midi- 
cine. If you leel tbe need of a tonic at 
this season give Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills s fair trlsl end you will rejoice 
In new heellh. new strength end new 
energy. Do cot let tbe trying weath
er of summer find you weak and ail
ing. Build yourself up now with Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pills—tbe pills that 
strengthen.

A»k for D Will-ami' Pink Pills

ep refresh
Pflls will veetlgatlon of the rapid Brogreee In 

evergreen tree planting f<f windbreak 
purposes one must comedo the con
clusion that an - vnrglWif windbreak 
la not only a paying pfekii lilmi, says 
the “Michigan f armer,'L" bm In some 
oiwes an absolute necessity where the 
need for some object to act 
obstruction to the wind Is full.

are àepw hilly de 
eaki poses for

t
O. PURVES SMITH 

M.B.—C.Me, Edinburgh
OOUU8T.

Consultation Hours: 10 a.m.-19 noon 
9 p in.— 4 p.m.To whom it may concern: This is to 

certify that I have ui<»| MlNAltD'H 
LINIMENT mywlf *•» well »s 
it in my prit 
required ami 
desired elfi'ct.

Monday KietpM. Tol.phon. Ma
n»l«.rd ,r.it,. W,II,111., N. 8.

Evergreen trees 
slrable fur wlndbr 
several good reason», 
pared with dm-lduous or leaf dropping 
trees, they do double duiy because 
of the fact that they Detain their

sorilii d
ctic»i where a lii

failed to get the POTATOES IN ALBERTA R. J. WhittenSlavery.

bout the «h'
« trees -In,

Slaves arc very different from ser
vants. A servant receives pay for his 
work and can leave when he chooses.
But a slave ia the property of hie 
master, snd the master cso sell, beat, 
or Ill-treat him as he wishes. Any
thing that gets the msstery of people 
enslaves them. Kvll habits Indulged 
until they enlave the will. Strong 
drink makes slave# of many who take 
it. They want it more and more, until 
their will power is quite overcome by 
it, and say and do things they never 
would if they were not ensleved by 
strong drink.

Enslaved by Drink. The lormaoi 
sin sre innumerable, and all sin,Jeans 
said, enslaves. But there la one par
ticular form of sin which by common 
consent we speak of as enslaving, and 
that ia drunkenness. A drunkard Is 
the slave of bis appetite, weaay. And 
whet bondage 1s bis! Self-respect, 
honor, will-power, money, health, 
friends, moral and spiritual life—ell 
are shackled by one who become» thie 
sort of slave. So It ia fitting that this 
lesson should be chosen Ivr our quar. 
terly temperance Icaeon.

Japan baa Issued a striking poster 
of each slaves. It is entitled *Tb- 
Grand Procession of tbe Victime of 
Alcohol.' Emerging from a hege bar- 
rel la a long line of people marching 
peat under tbe laeb of 'the evil spirit 
of alcohol.' The various, groupe are 
numbered, and at tbe bottom of the 
poster they are described as criminals, 
paupers, Insane, consumptive, de. 
praved students, warriors end gentle 
men, and corrupt members qf parlis-

Beware of the First step Every 
boy be» seen some wretched drank- 
erd, with hie bleared eyes and broken 
gait, bis rage and filth, ebsmelmiy 
and pltlltilly pleading for a few pen- 
nias with which to buy a drink No 
ooe can look on that eight, common 
•• it ia, without a shudder Yet tbefr 
wesatlme when every eu6h pitjfnl 
being waa free from the desire for 
drink. For a time be took his glass in Wsentereof 
moderation, until suddenly a bld ei. 
inheritance from some ancestor, faith, 
erto uninspected, awoke I» him end 
drove heedtoog. No one knows 
whether tbet taint la in bia blood 
Yet everywhere
•bell never be a drunkard! I can take

U A Kl W, M. D. Prepare Ground In Fall For Quality, 
•aya Calgarian

foliage throughout 
while the declduou 
leaves right at a tl 
most needed to 
winter storm*, 
more snow and
'n'udtl 
bruk.

"Ii their * 00.
HALIFAX

Receivers end Sellers of ell kinds 
of F»rm Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.

a time ween they are 
give protection against

Two rows will lodge
Calgary "Vacant Lots Garden Club," 
•ays: The potato has been termed the 
"King of Vegetables" and perhapa 
rightly so, for It Is unquestionably the 
most Important of all vegetables,
I» tbe one and only vegetable that

letable 866 days In the year. It II 
an Important part of our dally food, 
and we cannot over-estimate its value.

We should, therefore, endeavour to 
get the vei> beet quality obtainable.

Potatoes can be grown in any good 
garden eoll, provided there l| good 
drainage. Wet, heavy and retentive 
land la the most unsulted for potato 
culture, while the most adaptable la a 
rather light sandy loam; on such, the 
ripest, clesnest and beet quality tub- 
ers can be grown.

This is ihe
Economical Paint to Use

deefdlor Pale People and do not be per 
suaded to lake something elec. II 
your dealer doe* not keep these Pills 
they will he sent hy mail, poet paid, 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2 50 by writing ThrDr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockvillc, Ont.

more wind 
«■I trees,

to their valu»' u* wind- 
a thing Of beauty al

and'What I* the imanu g ol the ol 
adage about s< vine wcod and saving 
nothing?' a*krd the innocent maid,

'It means that there is a min on 
the job ' rep fid the dispenser of 
home-giown phtVsophy.

'Ard «>hy could It not refer to » 
woman ss well aa a nnu?' asked tby

Imj o«*ible,' 
pH I' S'iphy ih-pente» If a woman 
bail to m* wind the world would 
ccrtaii ly htsr • I It '

:HAVE A FRUIT HARDEN

Of Tent
Certain Inherent qualities are essential in paint to ensure your 
permanent satisfaction with its application.

Of these, the more important are Endurance and Covering 
Capacity. The extent to which these qualities arè present, 
accurately determines the real value of your paint.

But Watch For Ravage# 
Caterpillars

E. B. SHAWTo-day the United State# stand» 
upon the eve ol actual warfare, wagid 
by Itself against the ventral Powers 
Germany has long been waging war 
•gainst the United States, but the 1st. 
ter scsrcely realized the fact until re. 
cently. By the'United Statee entering 
into the prevent war, a new page ol 
history will be written in that coun. 
try, a new page ol history will be un
folded for the future education of Its 
children. They will no longer grow 
up with separation from Great Bill- 
ain, through force, a* the one great 
blatorlcal teaching, but there wtll be 
another historical teaching, standing 
page by page with that record. It will 
be the story telling bow tbe United 
Stele» entered into this great war and 
fought aide hy side with tbe Brltlab 
Umpire tor tbe supremacy of those 
democratic Ideals and principles ol 
paillementery government end civil 
and religion» liberty, which form tb* 
heritage of Ihe British and French 
peoples eipedally.

It la, therefore we aa a C*n dlan 
peop'e who will benefit more than 
any other people by the changed cut. 
rent of thought and should hall with 
joy the entrv ol the republic Into tbi» 
greet world war and especially it* 
entry upon our aide

Henry Gibson gives edvi » to 
fruit gardener of eastern t'anada as 
follows: Till* I* an exodBeni time to 
set out a now fruit garden when 
setting out have plenty Of U10 small 
finite, such as blackbenlt'H. raspber
ries, currants, and gooaOtyrrlos, In 1L 
Then there are those traln-d fruit 
troee that you told your neighbor you 
thought of hating. Don't overlook 
them, they are us easy to manage as 

' other form of trees. Don't be 
to cut any nowlr-planin-l fruit 

They require hegvy cutting 
to form a foundation for the 

coming tree. Keep a fiHarp lookout 
for any tent nsterpHleflrthat may be 
among the fruit trees. Destroy every 
one of them, for these fragurious in- 
sects are doing untold damage 
throughout the country by their 
ravagea. We find that burning the 
tenta or webs with a kerosene torch 
Is one of the most effective means of 
destroying these peeta, When they 
are time destroyed, spray the treae 
with arsenate of lead to finish up any

theanewerrd tho local

Repairing of Roots ond 
Shoes of all Kinds

Hu resumed buslueA at the old 
stand in bia new building.

Orders Solicited ond 
Corcf ully executed

B-H BUNT
.. 1 be grown.

The beet time to prepare the 
la In the fall. Ground which has been 
well manured for the preceding crop 
—such as cabbage or caul|flqwer will 
not require addltloiel manure, but 
where the ground Is poor and im- 
proveriehed a liberal amount of wall 
rotted manure should be applied and 
the ground dug or plowed deeply. Aa 
early as possible In the epring, rake 
the surface of the ground level. By 
thie means all the moisture Is con* 
•erred and early weed seeds are

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHEh’S

CASTO R I A

ground

'

!made in over fifty artistic lhadei, combine» these virtue» in such 
« manner aa to produce a mult no other paint can excel, and few 
can equal.

It Is economical because it will cover more surface and wear 
longer than other paint#. A cheap paint does not permit of the 
use of the best ingredients, and always is expensive in the kmg

B-H " English " Paint—costing but little more than a cheap 
mixture—produces a better job that lasts three to four ♦Hfy as

rmrnmmtr*
are our authoriztd agent». They will gladly give you color

a&MswtehZ zzsm ^ Dt“t

any c 
afraid 
trees, 
back

To hr an fnlbuslsst I* In b; the 
woiihlr*t ol iff etion, the nobleat and 
HebeM 'hat a mortal can be,—Wi».

COAL I COAL I 
COAL ISSSi.-tiSf SUtUI!

not desirable for a potato erep and 
fresh manure from the liable should 
not be applied to the ground'In tbe 
epring. It hae been amply demon* 
etrated that the application of freeh 
manure Immediately before planting

ELDERLY WOMEN 
SAFEGUARDED

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Spr058o!lsbtort Nut M
long.

Tell Other* How They Were 
Carried Safely Through 

Change of Life.

Durand, Wla.—"Iam 
fourteen children and I <

-•

EE
ts
t Inter* 
I char-

my*

The Che 
The national desire to 

omy should bring many a 
on our roads. There le‘ 
quite so diversified, so li 
so inexpensive a «cycling, 
observant rider It !• ever j 
est from the sense of Its | 
aoter; it keeps one fit and 
unto the late yeara of life, ] 
even a conetant anthiiMia 
self, something under u

FRUIT TREES IN FALL 'urges» o.
tbe mother of 

owe my life to 
Lydia E. Plnkham'a 
Vegetable Com- 
pound. When I was 
46 and bad the 
Change of Life, 
a friend recom
mended it and it 
nave me such relief 
from my bad feel- 
Inga that I took 
several bottlee. I 
am now well and 
healthy and 

mend your Compound to other ladles." 
—Mrs. Mary Ridoway, Durand, Wla. 
A M Baanoli uaetta Women Writes:

Blackstone, Mesa.-"My ■ 
were from my age, and I felt awfully 
elck for three year». I bad hot flash»* 

and frequently 
pains. I took Lydia B. Plnkham’a 
Vegetable Compound and now am well." 
—Mrs. PuntRi: Couxhoybr, Box 289, 
Blackstone, Maas.

Such warning syrAptome as sense of 
suffocation,hot flu*hea,h«adaches,back
aches,dread of Impending evil, timidity, 
sound* In the ears, palpitation of the 
heart, sparks before the eyes, Irregu
larities, constipation, variable appetite, 
weakness and (Msripaee, should be beaded 
by middle-aged woman. Lydia RPlnk- 
bsm’e Vegetable Compound baa carried 
many woman safely through tille criais.

Mioard'a Liniment 
whan.

"Cover Grope" Needed For Many In
Canada

Trees which grow l»t# to tbe___
mer and bare not thoroughly rtpetted 
wood are very liable to be Injured by 
winter, partlcuiarly in parte of 0*»; 
eda where the season is relatively, 1 
short. It Is Important, therefor*, to 1 
•top cultivation as early aa possible, 
without danger of the fruit suffering

part of June in placée having the 
■horteat summers to Ike middle of 
July where seasons are long. It la 
desirable for many reaeons, ae soon 
as cultivation oeaaea, to sow Had (or 
a cover crop, and among the best 
planta for this purpose are the elov- 
ers and vatchse, although rape, mil* 
let, buckwheat, and other planta all 
have their value. (

FOR SALE!
Modem 8 room bouse and 60x150 

lot, Prospect street, WolMlfi. 
Bath, large basement with laundry, 
hot air furnace, fruit-treea. Mag
nificent view. PoseeiMion Septem
ber, 1917. For particulars apply 
to Mr», l. C. Hutchinson, 2402 
Bast Colfax avenue, Denver, Col- 
orado, W.8.A.

•Some day yoi'll be rlclrenough to . W

You Muat Raw ClSlhee
isr, I should eey tfot. ' ^ weere weu

to serve you In this line.
Our work In

MEN’S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS 
Is winning us a reputation.

the bast materials, employ 
best workmanship and our at 
are always right.
. We guarantee every garment and 
shall be pleased to show goods and 
quota priées ^

A. B. Regan, Wolfvllle

Deliver Cream 01 
Cream la a highly pee 

uct. Like other similar 
best when fresh, and «| 

fore be marlflted as early 
Age will deteriorate cr«*| 
condition. While propi-r i 
such deterioration, It 
prevent it; hence dully* 
made often, pseferably 
per week in summer #i 
week In winter.

pro-
dtCASTOR IA

* For Infant, uid Children.
Tti Kind Y11 Hm Alwsjs Bought

ote, it 
there- 
lelble.

535

PUBLIC NOTICE.tire
Bears the times Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
OABTORIA

troubles J]per The public ire hereby forbidden 
the u.e ol my property u . tbor- 

:»m« between Meinsuffered from Vegetables In Ai 
i ae the euttl 

over, the asparagus ba( 
calve a good top dreseln 
manure. Do not wait 
a# an application than 
fit the next year's cro 
celery plants well cove 
deaux mixture to pr

onghfere for
«•ting °n‘thn.uïip.^î™ w|ir£

proiecuted without further notice.

A well-known minister in a nelgK 
boring town, who had been preaching 
a begging sermon, concluded It as 
follows: *1 don't want sny to conhlb- 
ute who bave not paid tbeir eubecrip 
lion to tbe borne paper, for weekly 
pepera need money a gréât deal more 
than do tba heathen. ' That clergy, 

knew what be was talking about.

Is Whan Clutch Slip.

mmmMamie. venatVe repair

WeHub—One night «hlk yon were 
sway I heard a burglar Y»u should 
have seen me going down sfelra three 
strpe et a time ’

Wife (who bnc 
be, on the roolf ’

the

RVANQBLINB D. B0WLB8. 
Wolfvllle, Sept loth., 1915.

are aaying O. I
m him)-‘Were was

: •# yeelf.’ Sing diseased, 
wn vegetable FOR SALE IGood seed mar be aca

CASTOR tA
e point t».
II ‘C 1 ought to get 

tor Ihia pylntingr *»k-d tbe yoong 
nnd hum.;,hint c*ud *itlet.

Weil.’ replied the rosttrr-oLfeci Don t yon find It bird these times 
•I think any judge woold bt to meet expense»?’ 

justified in giving you et least si*. ‘Hard? Men alive, ! meet expense* 
months.’ at every turn,’

dÿ&MBr
- soul en. go down -et,I b0" -________________

own. He never can start Optimism ia simply tfte ability (o 
he takes bis first etejr see end think In averages. 1 1

who has ber 
believes be fe

•Whst do jro’thir.k
wee Tho* Interested In building lot»1 ‘ S•I# rlls.whsrr dev w.m1 

It is; but it muht be
•ever lies, Swears or u-u 

•Well ms bladder's ■ 
III gild bio round.'

V

Mloetd'i Liniment Car,, U.nd.nff ,ble lot, »t thl. «ntt», ’ _

frit ikI
lor sale every mete;

*

■■■S 'S iù ;
u,v\ „
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